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'1' • Ablracl of tlJe Proceeilillg8 of tiLe OOltltcil oj tILe G01)el'I'OI' Gelteral oj II"dia. 
~'r' aBscm,bled fol' ULe pleI'l,ose oj fJl,aking Lalos alld BeglllatiolLB flllcler the 

PI'01)iBiolls of tiLe. Act oj Pal'li((.meILt 2.1 t 25 ric., C(':1'. 67, 

The Council met at Government House, Simla, on Wcdnesdny, the 14th 
I . J una, 1882. 

PRE SEN T: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K.G., G.Y.S.I., 
G.Y.I.E., pJ·eBiding. . 

His Honour the Lieuten:mt-Govel'nol' of the Panjab, K.O.S.I., O.I.E. 
His Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief, G.C.D., O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
:Major the Hon'ble E. Baling, R • .!.., a.s.I., a.I.E. . 
Ma.jor-General the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, a.:O., O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. O. Bayley, K.a.8.I., a.I.E. 
The Hon'ble O. H. T. Orosthwaite. 
The Hon'blo W. O. Plowden. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., a.I.E. 

PANJAB UNIVERSITY BILL. 

The Hon'ble 11R. GIBBS introdllced the Bill to csmblisl1 and incorporate 
tho University of the Panjab, and moved that it be referl'ed to a Select Oom-
mittee consisting of His Honour t40 Lieutenant-Govcrnor, tho Hon'bla Messrs. 
Ilbert. Orosthwnite and Hunter and the Mover. He said :-

" In accordance with tho permission which was obtained for me by my 
hon'ble and Ienmecl £liend Mr. Ilbert, I now beg to introduce this Bill. 

rr Tho Bill has been drawn with as much Mro as was possible from the 
information which we have on record; it hus also been deemed advisable 
to follow as closely as we could tho form of tho Acts already 011 the Stntute-
book, and undcr which the Universities of Oalcutta. Madras and Bombay have 
been founded.' The Bill, in a.ccordance with the usuall>ractice, will be printcd 
and published, and we shall no doubt receive the benefit of public criticism 
upon it. 
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"Thoro mio SOlllO 110ints which will l1oul)tlcss rcquiro ,.'ory consil1oralJl0 
o..,\ro0111)oh:tU of tho Select COllllUiI;teo, he fore they nl'rivc nt no conclusion on 
the final form it shoulll take i hut thcse arc 110inb; 'which I nccc.lnot notice 
in detail on tho prescnt occasion, 

"Tho Objccts nnd Reasons pulllis11ccl with tI10 Dill will givc t11e public a. 
,·ory goncral, Ulul at tho samo timo clear, statomont of t110 intention of tIle 
Govcrnlllcnt ill bl'inging ill this Dill. My hon'1>10 n.mlle:tl'llecl friend Mr. 
Ill)cl't, in al1l1lyiug fOl'lcave to intrmluoo the Dill, sllOrtly statecl the ch'Cum-
st.'mcos which llad led t.o it, mul I do not think that I neod now do morc tl1nn 
nllmlo to one or two poiuts which Imve boen clooiclel1 upon sinco 11ermission ~ 
l)riug. in the Dill was grantoLl by tho Council. 

cc Of ~  Jloints, tho first I may mention is that, owing t.o clifficuUies of n. 
legal nntUl"O which might m'iso, it Ius beon £01111(1 nocessal'Y to 11rol"ide in 
genoral terms that tho Unh·e1'sit.y is foumlecl unllor tho patronage of the 
Governor Genernl, but without stating that the Goyornor Gcmeral may bo 
, ll:J.troll ' 01' 'visitor:' 

"The tcrm C 11atron' is not one generally used rogarding Universities, while 
tho term C visitor,' whioh is n. ~r  term, might giYO riso to somo ruther 
clifficult nml nbstruse questions ns to tho power of n yisitor of n. U nivcrsity in this 
country, ns comparod with Universities at home-esl1ocially tho Roynl Uni-
"l"Crsity lntaly established in Ireland. 

"With rogard to the al1poiutment of Fellows, a flu-thor clause lms been 
introducml, Ill'OYicling for sop1o who may be ehosen by the Sennte amI submit-
ted l)y them to tho Chancellor for his approynl. This is an ndvunce un whnt is 
the law at Ill'e3ent with regard to the other Indinn Univcrsities; but I think it 
is 0. skI' ill tho right <lu"ection, nnel it is cortninly one regarding which I should 
not be surpris:!(l if, before long, applications nre not nuulo by othcr U niYel'sitics 
to illtl'ocluee n. similar proyision. Thel"e is a strong feeling that somo Fellows 
shoultl bo llominatCll by t'hO Senate for nppl'Ovul by tho Chancollor. 

"In tho Dom.1)ay University, of which I wns Vicc-Chaucellor for nino 
years, this was to n cortain oxtent arrangCll by the Ullllerst.'\Jl(ling that 
tho Vice-Chancellor shoul(l sOlul in a list of names eyCl'Y ycar to the Chancellor 
of thoso gentlemen who ltnd distinguished themselyos l1articularly with regard 
to the Unh'Ql'3ity, nml whoso fitness for the 110sition of Fellow was peculiarly 
Imowll to tho Sunato and the governing body of tho UniYersity, 

.. I wonlel flU'tllor observe that it was nt first suggested, with rcgarcl to tho 
nllpointmont of n Chancellor amI Vice-Chancellor, that tho GO,"ol'uor Gencml 
should be the Chaneellor, amI thc Lieutenant-Governor the Vico-Chnneollor. 
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This was objeetcd to ill the nomo Dcpnl'tmellt, on tho ground tJmt 1»y this means 
\Ve shou1c1 h. .. 'l.VC two ornamental omcers at tlio top; while thc Viee-Clul1locl-
lor should in all UniYcrsiti(',s be the princil1al guiding officcr, nml should bo 
ol1oscn fro111 thnt clnss of the l!'ellows Wl10 are sure to be 111'C8oot (luring tho 
greater portion of tho yenr at the sent of tho U nh-ersity, and ",ItO, thcrefore, by 
his oonstant attcmlnneo, will secure the eontinuity of the work ill accordance 
with the l1rinoil>les on which tho University is fOtlllllecl. This, it was COll-
sidel'cd, wottlel not bo the cnse if an officer to bo cn,lled tho Vice-Pl'esidcnt of tho 
Sennte wns to be chosen. His Excellency the Viecl'Oy concurrocl in this viow, 
and thought---ospccinlly ns he wouhl in ordinary cil'culUstanccs bo very seldom 
llresont to ~  part in the moctings of the Uniycl'sity-it was botter for him to 
take the rino of Patron to the University, ~  that, while tho Lieutcnant-
Governor is the 111'o1>er person to he Ohanccllo1', the Viee-Chmu:cllor shoultl be 
chosen, as abovo stated, from those officers who nre 11ceulial'1y fitted f01' 
that post, . 

"I lllay also notice that tho Bill as drttftcd cortainly docs not go into thoso 
dctails which perh .. 'l.ps the llUblic might cXI>cct to fiml in it; but it has boon 
found by expcrieneo that it is llever atlyisablc to put into a Dill what can bo 
bctter provided for by rules nnd bye-laws, which mny be made from timo to timc, 
and may require nltel'tl.tion, 

" If an opposite course were adoptecl, no trh-ial alteration could be mnde iu 
anr of those l'lt!es nnd bye-laws without reCOUl'se to the L:!glslativo Coullcil, 
which would bo cxb'Cmely troublesome, 

" The consequence is that powcr is taken in this Dill, as in the other Uni-
l"cl'sity Acts, to giYC power to the Senate, with the llcrmission of the Lieutenant-
Gor-crnol', as Chancellor, nUll the final sanction of the Governol' Gcncral iu· 
Ooullcil, to mako bye-laws for meoting all the necessary duties ,,"hieh tIle Uni. 
vCl'sity has to carry ont, with regard to the nppointllleut of Exmninel's, tlle 
nature of the examinations, tl10 degroes nml diplomas which may ue acquired, 
. ant! tho manner in w Mch thoso dcgrees aro to be conferred, 

"The only other mattor whiell I need notice is with respect to the appoint-
ment of the Select Committeo to whom tho Bill is to be referred. The namcs 
on tho list arc those of Ilis Honoul'tho Liel1(cnaut-GoVI!I'llOr of tho Panjab, anel 
of my hon'ble fl1cnds liessrs, Ilbcrt, Crosthwaite, IIuntcl', with the Movel', 

CC Tho choice lms l)een m:ule of t.hese gcntlcmcnl,ccau.o;c wo think thnt in 
tIle 1101'80n of tho Lieutenant-Govornor we shalllmve an ahle l'elll'Cscntntive of 
what is rcquircll fol' the rnnjub; wbilc 111'. lIuntel', ns specially representing 
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c(lucntion ill genel'lll, and tho Commission now sitting" in pnl'ticlllal', will he a 
most tlsofulmomber; as will also ho lIt·. libert, who l'Clli·cscnt.o;, if I mny &..'\1 so, 
the English Universities j nUll Mr. Cl'Osthwaitc, ",llOSC knowledge of tho count.ry 
aml the 'Wants of tho pool,le is pcrh:l.llS not exccCllcd by any other membor of 
Council." 

The lIotioll wns 1mt nnd ngl'cc(l to. 

Tho Ron'b1e MR. GIBDS nlso movQll that tho Dill an(l. Stntenlcnt of 
Ohjocts and Reasons be pub1isllCll in tho Palljetb GoveJ"lm&rmt Gazette in 
English and in such I)ther languages ns the LoooI Govornment migllt think fit. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

The Council ndjot\l'nea to Wednesllay, the 21st June, 1882. 

SmL.\. j J 
TIle 14111 Jmze, 1882. 

D. FITZP ATItICK, 

Secretary to a,e Goverllment qf Ilulia, 

Legislative J)epClrtment. 




